In the last years, an emerging repair and strengthening technique for concrete slabs has been used, consisting of applying a thin layer of steel fibre reinforced concrete (SFRC) onto the slabs. The performance of the strengthened structural system depends on the bonding behaviour between old and new concretes. Adhesives based on epoxy resins currently make this liaison. The prices of these adhesives are quite different depending, mainly, on the percentage of pure resin that they include. In the present paper, three commercial adhesive compounds of distinct prices and properties were selected to bond concrete substrate and repairing SFRC. The bond behaviour was assessed from pull-off tests and the influence of the strength class of concrete substrate and repairing SFRC was analysed. Finally, the performance of the adhesives was evaluated considering both the bond strength and their prices.
Introduction
In the last years, the Near Surface Mounted (NSM) strengthening technique has been used, with remarkable efficiency, to increase the flexural [1] and the shear resistance of concrete elements [2] . The NSM technique is based on introducing laminate strips of carbon fibre reinforced polymer (CFRP) into slits made on the concrete cover of the elements to be strengthened. The NSM technique is well adjusted to increase the flexural resistance of concrete slabs. However, if the concrete of the slab has reduced compression strength, the increment of the flexural resistance that NSM can provide is limited by the maximum allowable compression strain in the most compressed concrete fibre. As a result of this restriction, the maximum tensile stress in the CFRP is a low percentage of its tensile strength, being questionable the profitability of this strengthening technique in these cases. To overcome this limitation, a layer of steel fibre reinforced concrete (SFRC) can be bonded to the existent concrete at the compression surface, using an adhesive compound [3] . Since a thin layer is enough for the aforementioned purpose, the shrinkage and the temperature variation can induce uncontrolled cracking in the concrete of this layer. Adding steel fibres to concrete, the post-cracking residual stress can be increased in order to prevent the formation of uncontrolled crack patterns [4] .
The bond performance between the existent and repair concretes plays an important role on the efficacy of this strengthening strategy. The present work deals with the main aspects related to the bond between concrete of distinct ages and properties, and is part of a more comprehensive research project involving the use of CFRP and discrete steel fibres for the strengthening and rehabilitation of concrete slabs.
The use of thin overlays of cementitious, resinous and polymer-modified cementitious materials for the strengthening and rehabilitation of concrete pavements, concrete bridges and asphalt pavements is well documented [5] [6] [7] [8] .
The development and maintenance of a sound bond between the overlay and the existing concrete substrate is an essential requirement to assure high strengthening performance. If sufficient adhesion is achieved, the strengthened structure behaves monolithically, being the materials effectively being mobilized [6] [7] [8] .
The pull-off test method is one of the tensile test methods commonly used to assess the adhesion between the repair overlay and the existing concrete substrate. According to the ASTM D4541 standard [9] , the general pull-off test is performed by fixing, with an adhesive, a loading fixture (disk) to the surface of the coating. After the adhesive has hardened, a testing apparatus is attached to the loading fixture and aligned, in order to apply a tensile force normal to the surface to be tested. The force applied to the loading fixture is then gradually increased in a manner as smooth and continuous as possible, using a specified loading rate. Failure occurs along the weakest plan within the system comprised of the test fixture, adhesive, repair overlay, bond surface between overlay and substrate, and substrate.
Unlike bond test methods of restricted use in laboratory, the pull-off test can be easily used in the field evaluation of the bond strength between repair material and parent concrete in a structure. A notable limitation of this type of test is its relative poor precision, evidenced by the large variation values obtained with different types of apparatus. Since pulloff strength measurements depend on instrumental parameters, results obtained from different devices may not be comparable [7, 9] .
In a concrete patch repair, failures can occur at the substrate concrete, at the bond interface, at the overlay, at the epoxy used to bond the disk to the core, or as a combination of these failures modes. The mode of failure and the pull-off strength provide valuable information about the appropriateness of repair system. The magnitude of the tensile force and the location of the fracture surface give some information of the performance of the repair system (overlay and adhesive). When failure only mobilizes adhesion material, the pull-off test provides a true indication of the bond strength. In this case, the ultimate load is a direct measure of the adhesion between the overlay and the concrete substrate. Failures at other locations indicate that the strength of the adhesive material is larger than the tensile strength of the substrate concrete and concrete overlay. When failure occurs between the disk and the overlay surface, there is an adhesive failure. In this case, if the result is lower than the average of the other results, it should be discarded, otherwise it can be taken into account. An epoxy failure should be a rare occurrence. If failure occurs in the overlay material, the repair material is the weakest part of the system. This is referred as a cohesive failure of the overlay. Finally, if the fracture surface occurs in the concrete substrate, the repair system can be considered adequate. This is often referred as a cohesive failure of the substrate. In this case, the pull-off strength is related to the tensile strength of the concrete substrate. In some cases, the failure occurs partially along the bond surface and partially in either the overlay or concrete substrate, and the fracture surface is a combination of two or more of the aforementioned failures modes [10, 11] .
In [10] , a range of bond strength to qualify the test results is presented: excellent for bond strength X2.1 N/ mm 2 , very good for 1.7-2.1 N/mm 2 , good for 1.4-1.7 N/ mm 2 , fair 0.7-1.4 N/mm 2 and poor for bond strength less than 0.7 N/mm 2 .
Scope
This paper presents and analyses the results of an experimental research program aiming at investigating the effect of the strength class of the concrete substrate and the concrete overlay on the adhesion performance between these materials. The profitability of three commercially available bond products was assessed. The influence of the loading rate on the pull-off strength was also analysed. The experimental program was composed by three test groups, each one of distinct concrete strength class for the substrate. Each group is constituted by two series of different concrete strength classes for the overlay. To avoid the tendency of the failure at the lower strength class of the substrate, a maximum difference of one strength class was adopted for the concrete of the overlay and the substrate. The concrete overlay was always reinforced with steel fibres. Further details regarding the present study can be found elsewhere [12] .
Materials

Bond products
Epoxy resin is widely used to bond materials used in construction industry, namely, concrete, masonry units, wood, glass, and metals. Epoxy resin is also a good adhesive to bond fresh to hardened concrete. Bonding fresh concrete overlay to an existing concrete slab is an example of such application [13] .
Three types of epoxy-based bond agents were selected to bond fresh SFRC overlay to hardened concrete substrate, namely, two epoxy resin-based products (P1 and P2), and one epoxy resin-and cement-based product (P3). Table 1 shows some summarized information about the bond products extracted from manufacturer guidelines [14] . The bond P1 and P2 coating materials were applied onto dry and clean concrete, i.e., free from surface contaminants such as dust, laitance, oil or grease, following the manufacturer's specifications. To evaluate the influence of the surface conditions on the bond coat material, P3 was applied onto two types of substrate surface: dry surface and saturated surface. Since the manufacturer recommends applying the bond coat material P3 on saturated surface, the dry surface state was aimed at reproducing the real situation, verified in construction plants, where sometimes saturated condition is not completely guaranteed. The proportions adopted for each component are in agreement with the manufacturer's specifications [14] . [17] . In previous works it was verified that this fibre has high performance since significant increase in the ultimate load bearing capacity of the structural concrete elements was obtained [18, 19] . Table 2 shows the mix proportion of the designed concretes and their main properties. The Rheobuild s 1000 superplasticizer of MBT is a weight percentage of the binder (cement, C, in the concrete substrates; and cement and fly ash, FA, in the concretes for the overlay). It is noted that with very few exceptions the obtained compressive value is adequate with respect to the planned concrete class.
Test set-up
Preparation of the specimens
Unreinforced concrete slabs of 300 mm Â 650 mm, with 80 mm thickness, were used as concrete substrate. For each batch of concrete, three cylindrical concrete specimens, measuring 150 mm in diameter and 300 mm long, were cast. Burlap sacks were placed over the slabs and specimens and were maintained wet for 2 days. After this curing phase, the slabs and the cylindrical specimens were demoulded and maintained in normal laboratory conditions. When the concrete substrate attained 28 days of age, the top surface (casting surface) of the slab specimen was treated. Fig. 1 (a) and (b) show a specimen before surface treatment and the equipment used to rough the surface. The process of roughing the top surface of the concrete substrate has the purpose of removing a very thin layer of the surface, in order to remove grease, oils, free particles, laitance or dirt, as well as producing an irregular surface. The bond product was then applied and the fresh concrete overlay was cast (see Fig. 1 ). The procedures to bond the fresh SFRC overlay to the hardened concrete were in accordance to the manufacturer's specifications [14] and the ACI guidelines [20] [21] [22] . Previous research dealing with the combined use of CFRP and SFRC materials for structural strengthening has shown that a thickness of 30 mm for the SFRC overlay can be very effective [3] . Therefore, in the present work, this thickness was considered for the SFRC overlay. To consolidate the SFRC overlay, a mini slipform paver was used (see Fig. 1 (h)). The mini slipform intends to simulate the real conditions of compaction of a thin SFRC overlay. Similarly to the substrate concrete, three cylindrical concrete specimens (150 mm Â 300 mm) for each batch of SFRC were cast and tested in compression at 28 days of age. The aforementioned curing process was also followed for the thin SFRC overlay and cylindrical concrete specimens. When the concrete overlay attained an age of about 28 days, the partial core was drilled and the pull-off tests were carried out.
Pull-off test method and equipment
When compared to other tests, the pull-off test is the simplest and most popular tensile bond test (see Fig.  2 (a)) for measuring the adhesion properties, both on site for quality control and, in the laboratory, to evaluate the material properties and failure modes [6, 7, 23] . To evaluate the adhesion strength of an adhesive material that bonds a concrete overlay to an existing concrete substrate, the pull-off test with a partial coring technique is usual. However, this test can be affected by some factors such as the coring depth into substrate, the floor thickness and the strength class of the concrete substrate [23] .
As mentioned previously, the pull-off test involves the application of a direct tensile load (F T ) to a partial core that mobilizes the repair material, the bond line and a portion of the substrate until failure occurs. The tensile load is applied to the partial core through the use of a metal, bronze or aluminium disk with a pull pin, bonded to the overlay with an epoxy resin. A loading device, with a reaction frame, applies the load to the pull pin at a constant rate. After performing the test, the failure mode has to be carefully analysed since it provides information about what was really measured [23] . Fig.  2 (a) illustrates the principle of the pull-off test, and sketches a typical failure surface for the case of overlay and adhesion strength higher than the pull-off strength of the concrete substrate. The pull-off strength (S PO ) is defined as the tensile (pull-off) force (F T ) divided by the area of the fracture surface (A f ):
There are other different types of in situ direct tensile tests proposed in the last years to evaluate the bond properties and the performance of repair materials in general. However, the partial core pull-off test is considered the best one available for evaluating the bond strength in the field [7] . A brief review of the most common tensile bond tests, as well as, an evaluation of three types of in situ direct tensile testing equipment is provided by [7] . One of the devices evaluated in this study includes the testing equipment used here, namely the Proceq DYNA Z15, with a 48 mm diameter disk (see Fig. 2(b) ). This equipment has a load capacity of 16 kN, an accuracy of 2% and a resolution of 0.10 N/mm 2 s À1 [24] . The pull-off tests were conducted complying with the general procedures described in the standards [9, [25] [26] [27] . According to [7] , an important issue associated with pull-off tests is the depth of the core drilling into the existing concrete substrate, and ignoring the effect of the drilled depth may be one of the main causes of the difficulties in reproducing and comparing test results. The partial core is usually cut by means of a rotary core cutting drill with diamond bits. To avoid cutting damage, it is important to ensure uniform pressure when the core is being drilled through the concrete overlay into the substrate [28] . This operation is mostly dependent on workmanship, thus it is essential that a skilled operator carry out the works. Reducing the core diameter leads to an increasing influence of internal defects (in the concrete volume) in the specimen pull-off strength. Additionally, when reducing the core diameter, the ratio of cut surface area to volume increases and, at the same time, the intensity of damages occurring in the partial core drilling process increases [28] . Thus, it is expected that pull-off concrete strength decreases when reducing core diameter. In general, the 50 mm core diameter is the most common in the specifications, being the maximum aggregate size not taken into account by the standards in the definition of the core diameter. A minimum ratio between the core diameter and the large aggregate ratio of three is generally recognized as acceptable for testing drilled concrete cores [28] .
In this work, a core diameter of 48 mm with approximately 1575 mm of drilling depth into the substrate was adopted, which are commonly applied values [6] . Before gluing the disk using an epoxy resin, a very thin layer of the concrete surface was removed by a stone wear machine appropriate for this purpose, see Fig. 1(l) and (m) . Afterwards, the concrete surface was cleaned and degreased, and the disk was cleaned with alcohol. Failure in the adhesive-concrete interface or disk-adhesive interface was never verified, confirming the excellent performance of this proceeding. Due to practical and economic reasons bronze disks have been The loading rate used in the pull-off tests carried out with DYNA Z15 was 0.0570.01 N/mm 2 s À1 , in agreement with the British and European Standards [25, 26] . It is generally accepted that higher loading rates result in higher failure loads [6] . For the pull-off test, this effect, however, was not well investigated. To assess the effect of the loading rate on the pull-off strength, tests were also carried out at 0.02 and 0.15 N/mm 2 s À1 . Finally, load eccentricity is another factor that affects the test results. According to [6] , the load eccentricity in a partial core pull-off test depends basically on the orthogonality of the core drilling (relatively to the substrate) and accuracy in positioning the metal disk on top of the partial core. In this way, if the orthogonality of the core drilling is not guaranteed, the eccentricity of the loading will increase with the deepness of the core drilling. It is also believed that by increasing the drilling depth, the core damage generated by the vibration of the cutting drill machine increases. Fig. 1 . Main steps of the bond process of the SFRC overlay: (a) the specimen surface before roughing, (b) the rough machine used, (c) cleaning the top surface with compressed air jet, (d) placing the bond product P3, (e) placing the bond product P2, (f) placing the bond product P1, (g) overview of the bond coats before casting the fresh SFRC overlay, (h) consolidating of the SFRC, (i) final aspect of the finished surface, (j) curing with wet burlap, (l) overview of the machine for removal of a very thin layer from the concrete surface, and (m) detail of the stone wear device. the coefficient of variation (COV). Here, the series is given according to the concrete mixtures defined in Table 2 . The analysis of the COV of four test specimens for each bond material presented shows that it varies from 3.43% to 38.87%. The COVs for the series B1C1 0 P3, B2C3P3, B2C4P3, B3C5P3, B3C4 0 P3 and B3C6P3 are relatively high and suggest that the test data are quite variable, while the COVs for the other models are acceptable, taking into consideration this is a tensile test where significant scatter on the results is always expected. The authors believe that the higher values of COV are not only due to the lack of precision of the test method, but also due to the intrinsic heterogeneity of granular materials like concrete. The difficulty on assuring always equal test procedures also contributed for the large scatter.
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Results
Tests performed manually with Proceq DYNA Z15
The pull-off strength ratios (P2/P1 and P2/P3) and a profitability index ðR SC i Þ comparison are also given in Table 3 . The analyses based on average pull-off strength demonstrate that for the six series the average pull-off strength obtained with bond material P2 is at least 1.11 and 1.46 (1.36) orders of magnitude higher in comparison to the average pull-off strength obtained with P1 and P3 (and P3 with saturated substrate surface) bond materials, respectively. From the analysis of Table 3 , it is verified that increasing the substrate strength the profitability index is increased for the three bond agents, meaning that the substrate plays a key role in the response. For the stronger substrate, the performance is twice the value registered in the weak substrate. The following expression was used for the computation of profitability index:
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where i is the bond coat product (i ¼ The average pull-off strength values of four pull-off tests with DYNA Z15 device are depicted in Fig. 3 , for all series. It can be observed that increasing the strength of the overlay does not lead to an increase in the pull-off strength, as expected. On the contrary, the strength of the substrate plays a major role in the pull-off strength. From the experimental data, it is also possible to observe that the pull-off strength for bond product P3 is relatively low in comparison with the results for P1 and P1, meaning that the bond product plays a role in the response. P2 bond product attained larger average pulloff strengths than the other bond products, independently of the substrate and overlay compressive strength (see Fig. 4(a) and (b) ). A marginal benefit is verified when the bond coat product P3 is applied on saturated substrate surface for the cases of low and medium concrete class strength of the substrate (models B1C1 0 , B1C2 0 , B2C2 0 and B2C3 0 ). For the case of high concrete class strength of the substrate (models B3C4 0 and B3C5 0 ), a reduction in the pull-off strength was observed (see Fig. 4(a) and (b) ). The substrate of these series was made using the highest concrete strength class, which offered higher resistance to the penetration of the water used to saturate the substrate surface, resulting in the formation of a water film that has decreased the bond strength between the two concrete materials.
Finally, the better profitability index was obtained for the bond coat material P2, independently of the substrate and overlay compressive strength.
As an example of the complex response of the pull-off test, Fig. 5 shows the fracture surface of core 2 of the model B1C1P2 (see [12] ). The crack surface was initiated in the interface adhesive-concrete overlay from the zone where high percentage of voids and network voids were visible. This exceptional high percentage of voids might be related to the agglomeration and non-favourable fibre orientation. In spite of this apparent weakness, the pull-off strength of this specimen was the highest one of the specimens of its series. This extraneous result might be justified by the crack surface profile. In fact, after initiation at the adhesive-concrete overlay interface, the crack surface has crossed the adhesive layer, that has tensile strength much higher than the surrounding concrete materials, and ending at the concrete substrate, resulting in a tortuous crack surface profile of higher surface. All failure modes of the testing programme are 
B3C5 0 (value) coefficient of variation (COV) ¼ (standard deviation/average) Â 100. a Taking into account the bond coat dosage and the area of the core. The prices were provided by the manufacturer (P1: 3.04 h/Kg; P2: 1.44 h/Kg; P3: 5.09 h/Kg). summarized in Table 4 . For a complete reference the reader is referred to [12] .
Assessing the influence of loading rate
To evaluate the influence of the loading rate on the pull-off strength, pull-off tests were carried out using two stress rates (0.02 and 0.15 N/mm 2 s À1 ). For this purpose, the bond product P2 was selected, since it was verified to be the most effective one. A servo-controlled hydraulic actuator with a load cell of 25 kN capacity (accuracy of 0.1%) was employed for these tests (see Fig. 6(a) ). For each of the six series of the experimental program, at least, 10 pull-off tests were carried out. The obtained average results are given in Fig. 6(b) , where a trend for the increase of the pull-off strength with the increase of the stress rate is shown. However, a large scatter was found due to several factors such as difficulty on assuming equal perfect pull-off test conditions; influence of differential shrinkage and cyclic action of temperature variation (difficult to assure equal conditions, resulting distinct bond stresses in the interface between the two concrete layers); influence of the steel fibres distribution (impossible to guarantee equal conditions); and influence of fly ash addition.
Another relevant conclusion is that the test set-up strongly influences the results, as also given in [7, 9] . When compared to the pull-off strength results from the hydraulic actuator, the DYNA Z15 apparatus has given higher values in some series and lower values in another series (see Fig. 6(b) ).
Summary and conclusions
An experimental campaign was conducted in order to (a) investigate the effect of the concrete strength on bond strength between concrete substrate and concrete overlay, (b) evaluate the bond performance of three commercially available bond agents, denoted as P1, P2 and P3, and (c) assess the effect of the loading rate on the pull-off strength. For this purpose, a total of 285 partial-depth cores were tested. In general, all series have showed a large scatter in the pull-off tensile strength. Nevertheless, all bond coat Failure in the bond-substrate interface 3 (1) Substrate failure just below the bond-substrate interface (combination of paste failure, aggregate failure and aggregate-paste bond failure), and bond-overlay interface failure (in the high spots part of the substrate surface, i.e. in the stand out part of the coarse aggregates) B1C2 Failure in the bond-substrate interface 3 (2) Substrate failure just below the bond-substrate interface (combination of paste failure, aggregate failure and aggregate-paste bond failure), and bond-overlay interface failure (in the high spots part of the substrate surface, i.e. in the stand out part of the coarse aggregates). Existence of voids on the fracture surface B2C3 Failure in the bond-substrate interface. 3 (3) Substrate failure just below the bond-substrate interface (combination of paste failure and aggregate failure), and bond-overlay interface failure (in the high spots part of the substrate surface, i.e. in the stand out part of the coarse aggregates) B2C4 Failure in the bond-substrate interface 3 (4) Failure in the bond-overlay interface (located in the high spots part of the substrate surface, i.e. in the stand out part of the coarse aggregates. A uniform bond-line thickness was not kept. Probably the remaining water coat of the water used to saturated the surface changed the bond coat thixotropy and the adhesive drained away from the high spots and into the low spots) and failure in the bond-substrate interface (levelling to the top substrate surface in the paste and also in the coarse aggregates) B3C5 1 Failure in the substrate concrete just bellow the bond-substrate interface (top surface of substrate), coarse aggregate failure and paste failure. Presence of voids on the fracture surface 2
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Combination of substrate failure, bond-substrate failure, overlay failure and overlay-bond interface failure. Existence of voids on the fracture surface 3
Failure in the overlay-bond interface. Existence of voids on the fracture surface 3 (5) Bond-substrate interface failure and bond-overlay interface failure (in the high spots part of the substrate surface, i.e. in the stand out part of the coarse aggregates B3C6 1 Combination of substrate failure, just bellow the bond-substrate interface (top surface of substrate), aggregate-paste bond failure, coarse aggregate failure and paste failure. Existence of voids on the fracture surface 2
Combination of substrate failure, overlay-bond interface failure (presence of fibres in this region). Existence of voids on the fracture surface 3
Combination of bond-substrate interface failure, overlay-bond interface failure. Existence of voids on the fracture surface 3 (6) Bond-substrate interface failure and bond-overlay interface failure (in the high spots part of the substrate surface, i.e. in the stand out part of the coarse aggregates (1) 
B1C2 0 ,
B3C5 0 .
materials exhibited average pull-off strengths higher than 1.12 N/mm 2 . For the concrete substrate of low and medium strength, bonded by P1 or P2 adhesives, there was a clear tendency for concrete substrate failure, which indicates that the substrate concrete was generally the weakest link in the repair system. In this way, the pull-off strength reflects the tensile strength of the concrete substrate.
For P1 and P2 bond materials, the thin SFRC overlay was well bonded to the concrete substrate, and the tensile strength of the overlay has exceeded the tensile strength of the concrete substrate. Evidence of voids and non-uniform steel fibres distribution was observed in some failure surfaces, suggesting that additional attention should be given to the consolidating procedures of the SFRC mixture.
The shape, maximum diameter and strength of coarse aggregates seem to play an important role in the pull-off strength, as for substrate of low and medium strength the crack surface developed at the interface coarse aggregate-cement paste, while at substrates of high concrete strength the coarse aggregate was also crossed by the failure surface.
In general, the failure surface was located at the top of the substrate concrete, just below the bond adhesive. The lower resistance of the top surface of the substrate might explain this behaviour. The procedure carried out in the preparation of this zone might have been responsible for part of this weakness.
The bond product P2 provided the highest pull-off strength values and, according to the manufacturer, was the more economical, being the best bond product for this type of application.
The results indicate also a trend for an increase of the pull-off strength with the increase of the loading rate, and confirm the difficulty in comparing the results using different test set-ups. 
